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THE DAILY BEE ,

MAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

010 harnhnm , hot. Oth anil 10th Stroett ,

TEIUIS QV SUIlSCIlirriON-
Onocorj'ljcar , In lulranco (pottraltl) 110.00
0 months " R.O

3 month ! ' 8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE..U-

K
.

. CARD ClIIOAOO , T. PAl 1. , MINXBAPOI. 8 AND
OMAHA n.Ul.ltOU-

l.Leiue
.

Omaha No. 2 llironffh passcnRcr , 11
. m. No. 4. Oakland iwwiiKtr , S:30n.: in-
.Arrho

.

Omnln No. 1 , through ) H cngcr , 2:50-

m
:

, No , 3 , Oakland jrtMCn get , 6:30: )i. lu.
OMAHA FAST OR SOOTH BGUXD.

0. , It. ft Q. 5 a. m. 3:40: v. tn ,
C. & X. W. , 0 a. m. 3:40: p. in.
0. , U. I. fc I1. , 6 B. m. 3:40: y. in. '
K. C. , St. J. fc 0. II. , H n ni.-aiQ: : p. m. Arrhot-
it. . fxnils at 0:25: a , m. and 7:46: a, in-

.wr.ir

.

OR SOUTIIW tan.-
P.

.

. & II. In Nob. . Through HxprcnH , 6:3G: . m.-

H.

.

. & M. Lincoln Hrcltrht , 7:00: p. m.-

U.

.
. P Kiprctw , 12:16: p. m.

O. & U. V. lor tlnloln , 10.VO n. tu.
< ) . A 11. V. (or Osccold , 0:10: a. in ,

U. I1. freight No. 8 , 6:30: n. in ,

U. I1 , freight No. t , 8:15: n. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . freight No. 1, 0:10: p. in. emigrant.-
U.

.
. I1, freight No. 11 8:25: p. in.

ARRIVING FROM HAST AND POITIII.

0. B. & O. , C:00: a. it. 7S5: p m.-

C.

.
. it N. W. , 0:45: ft. n. . 7:2S: p. m.

0. B. l..tr.Dld: a. m. O.OB p. in.-

K.

.
. C. , 8t. Joe & 0 a , 7:40: o. ra.645: p. m.-

W.

.
. , St. L. & P. , 10:54: n. m. 1:25: p. m.
ARRIVING FROM TltX ffKST AXD BOUT11WK3T.

0. & It. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. in.-

U.

.

. P. KxprcRs 3:25: p. in , ""

B . & It. In Ncl . , Through Eiprcin ::1B p. m.-

B.

.
. & JI. Lincoln Frciht-8:36: n m.-

U.
.

. P. Vrcljiht No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

Ko.
.

. 0 4:25: l . in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. in.-

O.

.
. & 11. V. mixed , &r. 4:35: p. m-

.Kocru.

.

.
Nebraska Division of tne St. Paul & Sioux City

No. 2 leaves Oirahn 8:30: a. m.-

Vo.
.

. 4 leaves Onmha1.30 p. m-

So. . 1 arrlcs at Omahn at 5:30: p. m ,

No. 3 arrlxcs at Omahn at 10:50: a. m.-

EUMMT

.

TRA1X1 KXrWUfN OMAHA AH9-
COUKtlL BLUFr-

a.Lcaro

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0.00 and 11:00: a. m. ;

1:00 2:00.: 3:00: , 4:00 , 6:00: nnd 0:00 p. m.
Loao Council Bluffs at 8:25: , 0:26 , 11:25: n. m. ;

1:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 1:25: ami 6:25: p. m-

.Sundaju
.

The dummy l ncf Omaha at 9.00
and 11:00 a. m. ; 2:00: , 4.00 nnd 6:00: p. m. Lca-

Connril
c

Dili ? ) at 9:25: and 11:25: o. . m. ; 2:25: , 4:25-

tt'ld
:

6:25: p. in-

.Opening

.

arid Closing of Mulli.
- ROU1K. OFKN. C1.08B.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Chicago &N. VT. 11.00 9.DO 4:20: 2:40:

Chicago , It. I. A ladllc.ll00: 0:00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , H. & Q. 11:00: 0:00 4:30: 2:40-

Wnbaih
:. 12:30: 4:30: 2:41-

1Bloux
:

City and I'atirtc. . 11:00 4:30:

Union rucilk !. 6.00 11:40:

Omaha & H. V. 4.oO 11:40-
B.

:

. &M. in Nol. 4X: ) 8:40: C:3-
0Oinnhai

:

Northwu-tcrn. 4:30 7:30-

Lotnl
:

malh for SUtc of Iowa leiwo but once a
day , viz : 4:30 a.m.-

A
.

Lincoln Mall i also opened at 10:30: a. m-

.Ortlto
.

open Sundajs from 12 in. to 1 p. m-
.Til

.
OS. F UALL P.M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and Real Estate.-
JOHX

.

L. McCAOUK , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. U. DAUTI.ETT 317 South 13th Street.

Archltccti.-
DOKRENE

.

& MKNUHLSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crcl hton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAKCK Jr. . Uoora 2. Ciclchton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DEVINE & CO. ,

FIne Boots and Shoes. A good assortment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

TIIOS.

.

. EIIICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

GO ! 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing (tone.

Oed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMEU Manufacturer. J517 Doudasst.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEIIAUF 1016 Farnliam Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCIIIIOEOUH , the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska established 1675 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT.-

MRS.
.
. A. RYAN ,T-

i

southwest comer ICthand Dodge.
Boat Board

Satisfaction
for the Mon

Guaranteed.
y.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.Fnmlahol

.
Ttnnma Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagon * .

WM 8NYDEK , 14th and Harnoy Streets.-

jewellers.

.

( .

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnhun Street

Junk.-

H.

.

. BEIVroOLD , Ram and M UL

Lumbar , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & OR AY comer tjth and Douglu 8U.

Lamps and Qlasiware ,

J. DONNEU 1S09 Dotwloa St. Good Vnrlety.

Merchant Tailor * .

Q. A. LINDQUEST.
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest dcslirna for Spring and Bummer
Goods lor gentlemen wear. StylUh , durable ,
and prices low 04 ever 21613th bet. Douat.&Farn-

.Millinery.

.

.

MRS. 0. A. RINGEU , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

¬

Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Hosiery , Gloves, Corsets , &c. Cheapest House In
the West. Purchasers save 80 per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE & EONS , cor. Htu& Jacksonuta

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Faroham Sts. ,
Welshans Bros. , proprietors-

.Uroceri.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Curalng and Izar-

T, A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets-

.Hardwaio

.

, Iron and Steel.-

OLAN

.

& LANQWORTI1Y , Wholesale , 110 and
112 16th street

A. HOLMES corner IWh ami OollfomK.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEI8T 2018th St. bet Farnft Harnev.-

Hotels.

.

.
AN FIELD HOUSE , Ge3. Canaeld.Cth & Farnbim-

DOKAN HOUSE , P. II. Gary , 013 Farnham Bt-

.SLAVEN'S

.

HOTEL. F. Slavcn , 10th St.
Southern Hotel , Gus. llanicl.Otli & Loavenw ortli

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for the

Champion Iron Fcnco ic. , hat o on tiaml all klnils-
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crcstlngs , Flncals. llallliimi ,
etc. 1310 Dooce stree. ap2

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW " 111 pay highest Cash price for second
band clothlntr. Corner 10th and Farnlam ,

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' L'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Palits and Oils.-

ICUIIN
.

& CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine fane U.xxlj , Cor. 15th and
Doutrlii treels.-

W.

.

. J , WIIITEIIOUFK , U'holualo&Itctall , ICthet.
0. C. FIELD , 20'J2 hortn Side Cumlnj ; Street.-
M.

.V . PARR , Dnit'flbt. lOtnand Howard Streets.

Dry Goncfs Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. K, iEHMANN & CO. ,

Kow York Dry Goods SCorv , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
him ( truck

L.O. Kne oM aluo txtnta and | IOP < 7th & Ptdfle-

.hurulture. .

A 1'. GROSS , New anil Second Hand Furnltnro-
nd Stares , 1114 Douzuu. lll litat catih prlto
aid for second hand caoas.-

J.

.

. BON.NER 1SOO Dous-la at. Fine coodt , &c-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A

.
, MOVED , manufacturer of aa hdoori , Ltlndi ,

moldings , riuweln , hiluiters , hand rail * , f urnlnhliiff-
mroll nawliiir , Ac , cor JJadtfe and

Pawnbrokers.-
J

.

ROSFJiFELD , S 10th St. , b t. Far. ft IU-

Florist. .

A. Donnshuo , pHnbi , cut flowers , xsl , boquet-
etc.. X. W. cor. Ifith anJ Doui-liu streets.

Civil Enijlneers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW llOSr.WATEn , Crelghlon Block

rown Snnoyv , OrtuloandSo craKe Srsteras-
Specialty. .

Uommlsjlon Merchants ,

JOHN G. WIL L1S.1414 Do.lgo Street.-

D

.

n , BF.KMKR. For dctivlls fco Urge adcrtlsc-
mcnt In Dully niul Weekly

Olgars nnd Tobacco
k FIUTSCDF.It. manufacturers of Cigars

*ml Wholcsmlo Iteders In Toivieron.-
W.

.
. K. LOUKN2KN manufacturer filt 10th strcit-

WF.9T

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Ire
Comlce , Tin , Iron nnd Slate Keening , Order
from any locality promptly l In the bes-

manner. . Factory and Qll'co 1310 Dodge Street ,

Gahanlzixl Iron Cornlc-o * Window Caps , etc.
manufacture ! and put up In nny part of th
country , f. aiNHOI.D 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1309 DOUSIM street. Good line-

.ClothlnR

.

and Furnishing Goods.-
OEO.'lI.

.

. PRTKHSON. AIM Hats , Caps , Boots
Shoee , Notions and Cutlery , 801 S. 10th street

Fcnco Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FH1K3 & CO. , 1213 Harney St. , Improi c
Ire Boxes , Iron nnd Wood Fences , Office

ters of I'ino anil Walnut.

Refrigerators , Cnnflcld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet Farn. k Harncv-

Gliow Case Manufactory. ;

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , a *. , 1317 Cass St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street
between orth and Marry. All good
warranted tint-class.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In SU cs and Tlmvaro , and Manufacture
of Tin Iloola and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows nail.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Uxim No 4 , Crclghton
Block , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENR1NO , II. D. Manonlc Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. . Eye and Ear. opp. postoffico-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY ,
Oculist and AurUt. S. W 16th and Farnham Sts

Photojjrapners.G-
EO.

.

. IIEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. Flrst-closa Work and Prompt
nera irimraiitccn

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St. , hot. Farnham
and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK. 1409 Douehs Strict-

.Palntlnc

.

and Paper Hanging.-
HENUY

.

A. ROSTERS. 1412 Dodpo btrcct.

Shoo Utores.
Phillip Lang. 1320 Farnham at. , bet. 13th & 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1110 DouKlasSU , New and
Second Hand Furniture. Itouso Furnishing Geode ,
&c. , bouirht and sold on narrow uiarvins.-

Ualoons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFM.UJN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Strict , has
just opened a moat elegant licej Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c cry day.
" Caledonia " J FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

' Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIKWE , 101B Farnlmui bet 10th & HUl.-

P.

.

. PEMNER , 203J Tenth street , between Farn-
ham and Harncv. Docs good and cheap work.

09 Oent Stores.-
P.

.

. O BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fanov Hn-

ndiKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
2 g

S

6-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA ,

MrashLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska

a OO ,
Zare.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska (or-

Bale. . Great Bargalna In Improved , and
}maba city jiroiMrty .

0. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNYDEU.
LateUnJCom-

'rU.P.WISE'S

.

'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

U cd on Wagons , Buepo , It capers , Thrcshcra
and Mill Machinery. It Is INVALUABLR TO TAIU-

Ina AND TuiMsifBH. It curci Hcrotches and all
kinds of soreo on Homo and Stock , on well 03 on-
men. .

OLARK&WISE.Manuf's.
' ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago ,

FOIl PRICES. je 24.fl-

mbaBkkliamondCoalOo ,

W. II LOOM'S' , J. 8-

.rum.
.

. SKC. ASU TIIKAI.-
I.

.
. U JIIIJ.KII , AOKAT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car lots or In niiaritltlcn to suit purchasers.

Order * Sollcltc-J.

Yard , Foot Farnham nnd Doug ¬

las Sts. , Omaha.

GRAND OPENING II-

I'rofcwor I'lilier , ( from ht. Ix ul ) Uanrfii ? Ac-
.uleiny

.
, titnndard Iltll , cor KKtfvntli and I'nrn-

iani
-

, Ttibiday ctcnlnit , Ktplvinlicr Otli-
.Clasaea

.
(or ladled and ( Jintleiiitn coninitneln-

fiicuday uciiliiu' Heptcinlicr Olli ; clawcu for
Mlssts and iliutem , cominim'IiiK .Saturday utter.
loon at 4 o'clock. Claticn for Faiiilllea , ulll he-
irraiiKod to kiilt tlio lionorablu juitront. AIM
jallct dancing can lie taught ,

Term * liberal , and pcrfvei mtinfactlon to ecliol-
ir

-

uuarintccd. I'rh ate instruction * nil ) OK ! <' '
en at thu Dancing Academy or at thu 'ialUciuo-
pf tliu patron * .

I'rHato orders may bo left atMox Jlcjcr it-
Uro's. . *

BOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.
.

. 150BFariiliuu Street ,

Nor u tide opp , Grand Central Hotel.

A ST. LOUIS SCANDAL.-

TLo

.

Vnrloty SliiRor's Story of Mnlt-
IIIR Iiovo to the Bnllo-

Tlio
-

St. Ivouia people hnvo Intel ;

had ninny ilicincs of discussion. Pirs-
in rankj but not first in order , cam
tlio Imm robbery on the Oliic.ngo !

Alton railway. It happened just it
time to overshadow n very ugly socia
sensation , the particulars of wliicl
wore in everybody's mouth. J refu-

te the Aunvug-lInxuHino all'air. Th
facts in llio case , briclly statedi are
these : A fourth-class variety siii o
named John Amw ; n tall , lanl
young man of about twenty-four year
of ago who had been playing at n-

wellknown beer garden in tlua city
boasted in n saloon not lon since to n
party of his companions thatn cortaii
society bcllo was paying him n grca
deal of attention ; that she had seel
him on the stage , where she had at
traded his nolico by means of a bou-

quct which she took from her boson
and placed under n seat when she wai
about to leave ; that after she left am
the crowd wcro 'dispersing ho came
down , got the bouquet and found it tc

contain n note. This note stated , ii

substance , that she would like hi
acquaintance under certain condi-
tions , according to his statement , am
invited n correspondence , whicl
finally resulted in his calling at tin
Hazcltino mansion , a fiucntouo build-
ing in that vicinity. Ho claimed tha-

ho had called under an assumc (

name , presenting n card she had sen
him , and that she called herself Ellci-
Mnngan. .

So much for the way in which the;

got acquainted. Thou followed the
courtship and engagement , as hi ;

story wont , and ho finally Icarnei
that ho was really making love to ono
of the belles of St. Louis and that ho
seemed to think that she was in love
with him. This piece of conduct was
thoroughly characteristic of the man.
Whether or not the young ladv dii-

rcposo confidence in him it is hard to
say , but if she did she most certainly
made a mistake. The fact that n pool
minstrel , getting $20 a wnnk coult
marry a girl who was accustomed to
live in luxurious style sounded prepos-
terous

¬

, and Amweg was told so , bul-

ho said that the youni ; lady had a ricl
uncle , who lived in Now York , ant
who had bank stock enough t(5 gel
him a position , and that the whole
thing was settled. The fact that ho
had used such language in public was
not long in finding its way to the
llazoltino family. Pred W. Para-
more , the son of a railroad president ,

also heard of it. Mr. Para-more was
then engaged to Miss Hazcltino. A
great noise was made about the affair
and Mr. Paramoro and Mr. William
Hazcltinu , brother of the young ladv ,

put their heads together to concoct a
scheme to punish Amwcg. In the
meantime everything became known
at a certain newspaper oflico , and the
young lady came down in person and
requested the suppression of the facts ,

which was done , and BO the thing was
hushed up for the time boincr.

The young lady then loft for the
White Sulphur springs , in, Virginia ,

and trhilo she was gone her brothoi
and betrothed carried into elfcct their
plan to chastise Amwcg. They did
not know him personally , but they
culled' into service a third party
who did. They met him with their
mutual friend , took a drink with him ,

then invited him into Paramore's of-

fice
¬

, on the fourth floor of a down-
town

¬

building. Having got him
there they demanded why ho had
made thosp statements. Amweg
showed no inclination to recede from
liis position. On the contray , ho de-
clared that all ho had said was not
only true , but that lie had more to toll.-

EIo
.

had a photograph of the lady in-

iis possession , upon the back of which
wa written in her own hand

70UKS TILL DEATH , NELLIE ,

md a number of notes in the same
landwriting , some bearing her own

signature and some her nom do plume.-
Flo

.

also told the gentlemen where
;hey could find them and gave thorn
permission to go to his room and get
;hom.

Ono of the throe was sent to got
;hcm , while the other guarded Amweg-
.Sverything'was'found

.
' ' just'as ho had

.old them , but they swore the writing
vns a forgery , and that the picture
md been stolon. They tried to-

iiako Ainweg admit that he Lad been
mposed upon by a servant girl
lamed Ellen Mangan , who works
n the household , but ho

was positive that ho had not seen the
servant girl at all. They finally be-
an

-
; to beat him and knocked and

cuffed him about for several minutes
without gaining a word of retraction.
[hey then took him to the house ,
hewed him the servant girl and asked
f that were not the ono whom ho had
lirted with. Of coursoho said "No , "
ind so did thogirl. Amweg then filed

suit against the two young men ,
lazoltino and Par.unoro for damages ,

ind the papers published what had
lappened. This suit was compromised
fist week for 81500. Amberg paid
iis attorneys ?500 apiece nnd left the
own.

After the compromise Mies Hazel-
ino

-
stated , in nn interview , that the

vllole thing was a falsehood concocted
>y Amweg and that ho had allowed
limself to he imposed upon by the
orvant girl. Whether this is true or
lot is doubted iby many people who
elievo that the adventurer must have
ccuived some encouragement. At
11 events , everybody pities Mis *
lazoltino , and till are sorry for the
iwkward imsition in Mhich she ia-

ilacud. . This whole story only tocsto;

how thnt thd temalo "mashing1'crazo-
wo found its way west. Misa Hazel *

ino in the young lady who was re-
toited

-
to bo engaged to a prominent

itiston who was recently u candidatu-
or the presidency of the United
States.

A Poraistoiit Gimlet Blnu-
cw

-
* i'ork Hta-

r."I
.

should like to sell you a gimlet , "
aid ft careworn looking man , as ho-

valked into an om'co the other day ,

" for one , ' replied
ho cashier-

."JJut
.

you should always look into
ho misty futuio , " wont on the fiend ,
einuroly. "Next winter you will
rant to make lioleu in your boot
leola , BO you can got your skates on , "

"I use club nkates no straps ro-
uirod

-
, "

"You may want to screw some
loards together some time The old
oshioncd method of driving the
crewa in with a hammer is per ¬

nicious , as it deteriorates the tenac-
ity

¬

of the fangs of the screw , M it-

were. . "
"Nothing to-day , sir. "
"This gimlet also acts os a cork-

scrow.
-

. "
"I don't want it. "
"It may also bo used as a tack ham-

mer
¬

, a cigar holder nnd a toothbrush. "
"J'don't want it. "
"It 1ms nn eraser , a pen , an ink-

stand
-

, a tnlilo for computing compound
interests , and n lunch-box attach ¬

"ment.
"I can't help it ; I don't want it. "
"I know you don't ; you're ono of

those mean men that won't buy a gim-

let
¬

unless it has a restaurant and n
trip to Europe and an Italian opera
company attached. You're the kind
of a man that would live near an elec-

tric
¬

light to save n gas bill. "
And the peddler walked out with

his mental plumage on the perpendicu-
lar.

¬

.

A Matter of Business.1-
'rom

.

tlio llrookljn Eagle-

."You
.

wcro out last night , dear , "
ssid Mrs. lirccr.y , taking nor seat al
the breakfast table and fumbling ner-
vously

¬

with her fork-
."Oh

.
, no ! " said Mr. Breezy , "it-

wasn't late. You see , darling , you
were asleep when I came in and "

' 'No , Mr. Breezy , I was not asleep ,

but , as you nay , it was not late for
you. Nothing would convince- you
that { he clock struck 3 as you closed
the hall door. Of course business de-

tained
¬

you , my dear. It is wonderful
how much business a man will trans-
act

¬

after midnight , but of course we
women know nothing about such
thincs. We never can understand
you men , can wo , dear ? Wo are al-

ways
¬

imagining nil sorts of horrid
things when you happen to stay away
a day or two without sending us even
a line. Women are so nervous , are
they not , dear ? What silly creatures
wo are to bo sure. If wo would only
:o to bed , nnd go to sloop , it would
javo us a world of trouble , wouldn't
it dear ? Wo might know that you
strong men can takocaro of youselves-
.If

.

you are obliged to sit up until 2 or
3 o'clock in the morning talking busi-

ness
¬

with your customers , it is really
ungrateful in us to complain , for , of
course , you have the worst of it don'tv-

rou , darling ? How it must have
Bothered you nnd how tired you must
;ot , nnd think that it is all for our
Hikes When you como tottering
lomo so tired that you can hardly get
ip stairs , nnd throw yourself oti the
jed without even the strength to re-
novo your boots , wo should appreci-

ate
¬

your devotion in thus laboring to
support us. Now , last night , dear ,
when you stumbled over the rockmi-
chair, and found yourself obliged to
cling to the headboard to support
your weary form , you presented a-

oilly sad example of the overworked
utsband and father. "When your

shattered nerves caused you'to ups t-

my fresh bottle of cologne , and scat-

or
-

: the contents of 'my work-basket
over the floor , you really looked the
typical martyr ot married life. Of
course you do not remember
t , dear. You wcro too tired
md worn out with that
lorrid customer tp remember any ¬

thing. What n dry stupid time you
must have talking business up to 3-

o'clock in the morning , and you look
so sleepy and used up this morning.
[ would really imagine you had expe-
rienced

¬

n severe illness if I didn't
< now it was thosp terrible racking
justness cares wliich pull you down

so. I see you have quite lost your
appetite , dear. You haven't oven
ouched your steak. Now , dear, this

will not dYou must not apply
yourself so closely to business. It is
ailing you , " and Mrs. Breezy "-
snouth curled into a decided sneer as

she dug a tablespoon into the fried po-
atoes-

."But
.

, my dear , " said Mr. Breezy ,
naking a heroic effort to swallow a-

ittlo of the stonk. "It was a most
inportant engage "

"Of course it was , "said Mrs. Breezy
is she poured out a cup of coffee ''with-
romblmg hand , "Of course it was ,
oyo. Your engagements are always
inportant. They will never keep
> vor until morning , never. What if-

hcso engagements those very im-
portant

¬

engagements do occur five
or six nights out of the week. It is n
sign of your prosperity. Should I
complain if you are obliged to meet

f ur customers at theaters and concert
mils , and at poket parties in out of-

ho way hotels ? No , dear, you are
obliged to adapt yourself to your cus-
omers'

-

mode of life. It is all in the
way of business , and wo short-Hightod
wives are very unreasonable to sup-

ese for a moment that you frequent
.uch places out of choice , when oven
nstinct should teach us that you would
nuch prefer being homo in the bosoms :

if your families. You dear, abused
tusbands ! How patient you are , to-

o

;

) sure , with us fidgety , unreasoning ,

srcatures ! " nnd Mrs. Brccxy pushed
lack her chair with a jerk and left the ;

*oom.

General Batlor as a JLawyor.'-
cw

.

York Sun-

.General
.

Butler's income from foes
lone is between $150,000 to $200,000-
year. . Koine time ago ho received a-

otnincr of 8100,000 in ono case. His
iberality is great , and hia brother
awyers in Boston say tfmt he does u-

argor gratuitous practice than any
tlior man in America. Ho never
hargcs a cent for obtaining a pension
nd pays all the incidental fees. His

lubordimitcs know that they would
ie instantly discharged if ho discover-
d

-
that they had over charged u pen-

ioner
-

a foe Ho often makes n trip-
e Washington purposely to hurry up-
omo poor "widow's poiiHion.

Any story of outrage , especially any
tory of legal wrong , quickly moves
General Butler , and lie has been
mown to put aside n millionaire's
justness to start the machinery of hi ?
fllco to work upon n poor widow's.-
me. . The more intricate nnd difficult
10 case , the hotter ho HOCIIIS to relish
. His intellectual disposition runs

oward the moat ingenious legal
lothods. His mind , fully equipped
'Jth all legal weapons , races ovnr
very commonplace road loading to-
irobnblo victory , and then finds en *

oymcnt in seeking out the most ex-

raordinary
-

path , and if the HUIIIO ro-

ilt
- ,-

can bo reached by that con ray ,
General Butler will take it with the
realeat delight , .

Has Evorytliiin : Failoil You ?
'hen try NVnrnor'a Safe Kidney and

.

.aver Cure. 18lw.

LIVE SNAKES-

.llio

.

Sunlco Dnnoo n Prnotlooil b
the Moqnl Inillnu * .

First Lieut. John O. Bourke
Third cavalry , U , S. army , and aide
de-camp to (Son. Crook , was ono o
the oltlcera selected by Lieut. Gen
Sheridan some months since to niak
investigations into the habits , etc. , o
the Indians living within or contigu-
ous to the military division of Jlis-
Htiuri. . The district aligned Lieut
Bourke was the southern half of th
division , the northern portion beiiiL
allotted to Capt. W. P. Clarke , Sec-
ond cavalry , Bourke has ponctratei
into a country never before traverse !

by n white man , and has written ti-

(3on. . Sheridan n long letter which con-
tains a graphic account of a curiou
and horrible religious ceremony
nmonit the remote and almost un-
known Indian tribe , the Moquis o
northeastern Arizona. They have ai
apostle whoso identity has been pre-
served

¬

since they were first aeon am"
partially described by Sranish Cntho
lie missionaries in 10110 ,

Till : 11ITK

referred to is the snakedance.-
Lieut.

.

. Bourke says the Moquis hai
the procession divided into two parts
ono of the choristers nnd gourd rat
tjers , the other of forty-eight moi
and children , twenty-four of when
carried snakes nnd the other twenty
four noted ns attendants , fnnninf ,
the snakes with eagle feathers. The
horrible reptiles wire carried both ii
hands and in the mouth. It was i
loathsome siqht to t eo the long file o
naked men carrying these monsters
between their teeth nnd trampinj ,
around a Ions circle to the accompani-
ment

¬

of n funeral diige of rattles am
monotonous chanting ; after a snake
had been thus carried around the cir-
cle

¬

, it was deposited in a sacred log ol
cottonwood sapling , covered with buf-
fulo robes , and its place taken by an-
other. . Thus it was not hard to calcu-
late

¬

the number used , which was not
far from ono hundred rather over
than under ; and half the number
wore

IIATTI.KOKAKKR.

The procession entered through an
arcade , marching in n line of arrow-
heads

¬

four times around the great cir-
cle

¬

, embracing both the sacred rock ,

nnd then formed in two single ranks ,

the choristers facing toward the pre-
cipice

-

nnd the dancers facing the
sacred lodge. The "high priest , " as-

I call him , took station in front of
the sacred lodge nnd , between it
was the sacred rock , which latter is n
grim looking pile of weather-worn
sandstone 20 or 30 feet high , having a
alight resemblance to a human head.-
At

.

the foot of it is n niche , in which
is a piece or black stone , bearing a-

very vnjjun appearance of the human
trunk ; at the base of this idol are many

VOT1VK DITCHINGS-

to propitiate the Deity to send plontl-
ful rains , and as the procession fil
around the little plaza , the "high-
priest" sprinkles the ground with wa-

ter
¬

, using an earthern bowl and an-

eagle's feather as n sprinkler. A sec-
ond

¬

medicine ma'n twirls n peculiar
sling and makes a noise like tlio fall-
ing

¬

of copious showers. When the
two lines are halted facing each other ,

the dancers , who are first provided
with eagle feathers , wave them gently
downward to the right nnd left , while
the choiristors shake their rattles ,

making n noise like rattlesnakes , and
at the same time sing a low and musi-

cfl
-

chant. When this is finished the
"high priest" holds the bowl towards
the sacred lodge , utters n low but au-

dible
¬

prayer and sprinkles the ground
again with water. The singing and
feather-waving are repeated and the
first scone is over.

Nothing at all horrible has occurred
yet. But no time is lost before the

SECOND I'AUT OF THE CEItKStON-

Ycommences. . The choristers remain
in their places with the "high priest , "
while the dancers , two by two and
arm in arm , tramp with measured
tread in a long circle , embracing the
sacred points already mentioned.
Your blood chills as you see hold by
the men on the left snakes of all kinds
wriggling and writhing , while the
right-hand man keeps the reptile dis-

tracted
¬

by fanning its head with eagle
feathers. There is no discount on
this part of the business. Snakes are
carried in the hand and mouth , and as
[ have already said some of the rnttlo-
jmikcs were so largo , over 13 foot , that
the dancer could not grasp the whole
diameter in his mouth. As the pro-
session filed past the squaws at S. ,

the latter throw corn meal before
them on the ground. These snakes
ivlion thrown to the earth showed
Ihemsolves in the most cases to bo ox-

rcmely
-

vicious and struck at anyone
joining near. In mich an event a little
orn meal was thrown upon them , and
ho assistant running up fanned them
vitli the eagle feathers until they
oiled up. anil then ho quickly seized
hem buck of the head. After all the
inukea had been put under the buffalo
obo covering the sacred lodge , there
vas another prayer and the second
iccno ended.

THK TIIIUI ) KCKN-

Blommcnccd almost immediately and
vas ns follows : The 'snakes wcro-
eixed by ones , twos and half dozens
ind thrown into the circle at E ,

vhere they were covered over wi'h-
orn meal. The signal was given nnd
number of fleet young men grabbed

ho biiukes in handfnls , ran at full
peed down the almost vertical paths
n the face of the mesa , and upon
caching its foot let them go free to-

ho north , the south , ( ho east and
vest , The young men then came
Kiel ; at full run , dashed through the
irowd nnd on to ono of the ustafas-
hero

,
wo were told thnt they had to

wallow n portion to induce copious
'omiting and to undergo other treat-
iiont

-

to neutralize any bites they may
lave received ,

Of one thing T am assured ; ( ho-

iloquis medicine men know more
bout Blinked than any people on-
nrth , the Asiatic unako clmrmcrs not
xcepted ,

Nearly n Miraolo.-
I

.

) . Ahenlty Jhill , lInnliRiiiiton! ] , N , Y-

i
, ,

I ton : "I MI I Ft rod for Mivurnl months
i'ltli n dull p.iin tlnmifjh thu left hint; imll-
ioiililerH. . 1 lout my KjilrlU , npiictlUi mul-
olor , iiiul could with ililllciilty keep up
11 diiy. My mothvr procured BOIIIQ Jlfii-
MK'K

-

J5LOOI ) Birmw ; I took them ns li-

ected
-

, and have felb no pain ttncu lirnt
reek after tiHlnt ; them anil niu now qultu
ell , " 1'rlco ei.OO , trial slzo 10 oenta-

.I'Jcoil
.

- Iw

TO ALL WHO HAVE

TO BE HEPAIHED ,

IsT GIB .A. "V" I IN" G-
TO BE DONE oil-

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all other-

s.s

.

T .A. a: IB IF .A. i-
II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make , )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having Intel } ' enlarged my workshops nnd putting in now ..nd improved ma-

chmory , I hopu to still morp itnprovo tlio quality nnd linish of our
ork nndffdl orders will ) ninro promptness thnn is usual.-

My

.

Motto has always boon and always will be : "First to gain superior facili
tics and then advertise the fact not before - no wild advertisements.

Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of eopying my
announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to-

i draw a line between such copied advertisements '

and those of Youra , very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

DURING T-
HESTATIE

-

Will Find it to their Advantage to Purchase their

6I4-6I6 TENTH STREET.La-

dies'
.

' Beaver Dolmans SO 00 upwards ; Lames'Beaver Cloaks ,

35 00 upwards ; Ladies Wool Shawls , $100 upwards ; Ladies'
Ulsters , S3 50 upwards.

1 Lot Black Cashmeres , all wool , 40 inches wide , 50,65,75,8F', , ,

and 05 cents , Extraordinary Value ,

1 Lot English Oashmeres , all Shades , reduced to 371-2 cents ,

4 Gases -Canton Flannels , 81-3,10, and 121-2 oents ,

4 Bales 4-4 Sheetings , 71-2 cents per yard , by the piece ,

1 Oase Prints , new styles , 5 cents ,

6 Oases Bed Comforts and Blankets at Bottom Prices ,

Ohoviots , Ginghams , Ticks , Denims , Table Linens , Towels , Bed Spreads ,
&o. , at Popular Prices. ,

Jadios' , Missoa" , Boys'' and Ohildrons' Shoos 20 per cent lower than any Shoe
Store in Omaha.-

SPECIAL.
.

. 1 Lot Splendid Shirting Flannels , 22J cents per yard , worth 35 cents. '

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

GO.
Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and

ofHING ,
FOE MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMl'LETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods .
,

Hats and Caps.a-
re

.

prepared to moot the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles.
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connectio-

n.RBSPEOTFU.LLY
.

,

M. HELLMAN & CO , , ,

300 to 312 13th St. , Corner Farnham.-

Vo

.

O. H. BALLOU ,
-
" ' ?

DEALER IN1 i :

STard and Office 15th and Oumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jy-

lcod3in
.

,


